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DEDICATION OF M. E. CHURCH.

I'd. Forest Rorrm.icAx:
Flense

notice tlint the New M. 12. Clinroh in
Tioncsta will lie dedicated on the 19th
day of February next. All Ministers
und others arc invitod to attend. Rev.
George Loomis, D. D., and Rev. O. L.
Mend will officiate.

S. S. Burton, rnstor.
tCorry. Franklin, Titusville, Oil

City and Clarion papers please copy.

"Flense announce in your paper, in
connection with the above notice, that
nil persons who have subscribed to the
building of the M. E. Church, in Tio-nett- a,

Fa., will confer a favor by call-
ing upon Miles W. Tate, Esq., who is
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees, and
settling up before dedication day.

tf. S. S. Burtox.
A new counterfeit ten dollar bill

on the Farmers' anil Manufacturers'
Bank of New York, inado its appear-
ance in Pittsburgh rcccutSy. The
counterfeit may bz easily detected. It
is priuted on heavy paper, and on the
face the shading lines are very coarsely
cut. The back of the note has a center
piece of De Soto discovering the Mis-

sissippi, and on the left of this the arms
of New York State. On the right of the
center piece is an eagle and shield, and
a single glance at this latter will un-

deceive any one upon whom it is endeav-
ored to pass the bogus notes.

The following, which we clip from
the Titusville Herald shows that it
cannot be expected that a "champion"
will rest long on his laurels before
some aspirant furnishes work for him :

Chicago, Jan. 17, 1870.
Editors Morning Herald :

Having listened to the bold remarks
of Mr. J. II. McLaughlin, champion
wrestler of America, for a loner time.
and believing myself to be his superior
as a wrestler, I wish to publish this
my challenge to wrestle Mr. McLaugh-
lin, square hold, best two in three fair
back tails, or first full, for 300 a side
and champion belt of America, iu one
week or one month from date. I will
give or take expenses and wrestle any-
where. I am exceedingly anxiofts to
meet the champion nud demand a
speedy reply. I do not wish to gain
any newspaper notoriety, and therefore
direct to the papers, of his own town
or city. My money is ready and so
am I. Respectfully yours,

Nathan L. Dorraxce.

A Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press in giving per-

sonal sketches of several members of
Congress, has the following concerning
our moraber :

Another indication of power and
and strength is seen in the majestic
presence uf Scofield of Pehnyslvania,
jTkis man is endowed with a brilliant
intellect, and at times he is both ag-
gressive and eccentric, but he is a fix-

ed star, shining by his owu light, and
he seems exactly fitted to look after
the conflicting interest of tho great
Keystone State. If Pennsylvania is
wise sho will cling to him as did the
South to Calhoun aud to Clay.

Soldiers' Land.

In the State Senate on the 10th in-

stant, Senator Allen offered the
joint Resolution:

Whereas, A bill has been present-
ed aud is now pending in Congress,
giving to each soldier, widow or or-
phans of soldiers who served in the
late war, the right to locate and per-
fect title to 100 acres of Government
land without occupancy : therefore.

llesolved by the Senate and Home of
T .j j mi r

jiepn-icmanves- iiaai our isenators and
members in Congress are hereby re-
quested and instructed to make a unit-
ed and earnest effort to secure the pass-
age of tho bill now pending, giving to
soldiers who served in the late war the
right to locate aud perfect title to
lauds of the (Jove.'iimeiit without oc-

cupancy ; and that a copy of this reso-
lution shall be forwarded by the Clerk
of the Senate to each of our represen-
tatives in Congress, and also to Gen.
John A. Logan, M. C.

Mr. Allen said that in presenting
the resolution he did it iu deference to
what he believed to be feeling of the
people of Pennsylvania, and also of
this Government in regard to tho sol-

diers. This disposition has been to
favor the soldier on account of the du-

ty he has performed in serving his
couutry. We all know'that there art
many deserving soldiers, widows of
soldiers, and soldiers' orphans-i- very
limited coreumstances, who cannot be
benefited by the act giviug them a title
to Government lauds after an occu-

pancy of five years.
J la believed that by giving the the

right to locate and perfect the title to
Government lands without occupancy,
we are but extending to soldiers that
which it is intended ihty should re-

ceive by tho Government for their ser-

vices. Ho aniieij'atid no opposition
to the resolution, a he believed and

of the people of Pennsylvania that the
soldiers should bo benefitted in the
manner indicated.

The resolution was then referred to
the Committo on Federal Relations,
and subsequently passed.

Little by little the printer pays
out his money. A little for a press, a
little for typf, a liltlo for iuk, a little
for help, a little rent, a littlo for wood,
a little for that, but continually n lit-

tle never stopping, a constant drain.
Little by little printers' bills accumu-
late. A. owes a little forsub?cription;
B. owes a littlo for advertising ; C. owes
a little, and B. owes a little, and clear
througli tho alphabet and back, and
through again and mauy times over.
A. neglects his bill, B. does not settle
his, C. thinks his but a trifle and not
needed, so on down the list, little by
little the money goes cut, but a' little
comes in, until finally this poor prin-
ter's resources are all exhausted, and
down he goes into the gulf of despair,
while over his head floats his hundreds
of unpaid dues ; but he grasps at them
in vain they afford no help. Reader,
do you owe a bill to the printer? Pay
it. Erie liepublican,

The New Erie Sleeping Coaches.

From Indianapolis Journal, Dec. 7, 1870.

The conveniences of modern travel
how are they multiplying I Cars

heated by hot water, lighted with gas,
cushions of velvet, walls covered with
oil paintings, carpets of the finest
Brussels, curtains of tapestry, beds of
curled hair, ceilings in fresco, windows
of French plate glass, mirrors of the
finest quality, seats of carved walnut,
walla of splendidly polished hard
woods, cornices fit for the finest libra-
ry, books and handles and bars of the
finest silver. Such are the appoint-
ments tf the new sleeping coaches built
for the Erie Railway, and which arc
now running between Cincinnati and
New York. They call them Drawing
Room Palace Sleeping Coaches, and
they nre worthy of the name. They
have the comfort of a bed chamber,
the beauties of a parlor, and the
capacity of a drawing room. The seats
are really luxurious, covered with a
species of velvet called French

the most beautiful colors, and
with medallion patterns in the center,
of each seat. The wood work is all
black walnut, with panels of the same
material made from the most beautiful
veueers cut from the knot of tho wood.
The work is oiled and polished so thnt
it is as fine as the best f'uiiiiture. Five
fine globes from above surrounded by
rich appointments furnish light by
night. In the main room, after the' beds
are all put away and hidden from
view, the traveler looks upon the walls
decorated with twenty oil paintings.
In this coach U a parlor or family room,
six by nine lect, capable of accommo
dating six persons. There is nothing
apparently that could be added to this
to make it more attractive and com-
fortable. There is still another state
room in the rear that will accommo
date four dersons. A wash room at
either end furnisher every possible con
venience iu this line. The bed cloth
ing is of the best, aud the amplest ar.
rangements have been made for clean
linen.

The coach Is warmed by Baker's
patent hot water furnace, which is so
constructed that, in the eveut of an
accident, the fire will not be communi
cated to the surrounding wood. Fifty
persons can be accommodated in each
car.

The Erie and Atlantic Sleeping
Coach Company have planted thirty
eight thousand dollars in this marvel
of the car kind. nether it will blos-
som into handsome returns would seem
to admit of no doubt, when it is rem
mcmberod that the charges on these are
the same that aro made in common
coaches.

e have received the Atlantic
Monthly for February, 1871, which has
the following contents:

The Origins of Folk-Lor- e j To Fan-
ny, by W. D. O'Conncr; The Friend
of my Youth, by T. B. Aldrich ; Our
Eyes, and how to take caro of them,
II, by Henry W. Williams, M. D.
Kute Beaumont. II, by J. W. DeFor-cs- t

: A Chapter of Modern Astrology,
by William L. Stone; The Story of a
Famous Book, Samuel A. Green; Cas-tilia- n

Days, II, by Joha Hay ; Kittery
Annie's Dream, by Delia Twister;
The Red Hand, by Wm. M. Baker ;

American Life, in France, II, by M.
L. P; Wanted an Heir, by E. F.
Terry ; Our Whispering Gallery, II,
by Jumes T. Fields: Recent Litera
ture. Terms,?! a year. James R. Os
good & Co., Publishers, Boston.

A number of young boys were en
gaged in shootingat mark in Sharon.on
Saturday lust, nud while a boy mimed
Messersmith was iu theactof shootine,
another boy named Lynch ran in front
of the gun, and the charge entered his
back near the shoulder blade, passing
through the lung; ana lodging ui the
chest. It is t'lought the wound would
prove fatal.

An exasperated dealer in skates,
who has be n several times badly
"stuck," writ' s us follows :

"I never wrote up skates to hell.
Trusting to tickle Naiuio's law,

And advertised and pulled, 'cm w 11

Confound it ! but 't:ia sure to thaw."
A little child of Mr. W. H. Wal-

lace, of Titueville, was poisoned on
Monday by eating concentrated lye.
It is not known us yet whtther tho
case will prove fatal,

Tho Greenville Argus furnishes
the following items :

On the loth inst, the dead body of
a man was found about two miles be-

low town, near the line of the A. A G.
W. Railway. There was slight cut in
the head, mid the supposition is that
the man was walking on tho railroad,
was struck by the cow-catch- of pass-
ing locomotive, killed and thrown olf
the track. A man answering to the
description of tho body found was seen
wandering through the streets of this
place, very much intoxicated, the day
before tho body alluded to was found.

Since t'le above was in type we have
been handed the following verTlict of
tho Coroner's inquest held on the body
of tiie deceased :

That deceased came to his death by
strangulation, he having been placed
in tho situation he was found in an un-

conscious state, (produced by wounds
in his head) by sum person or persons
to this Jury unknown, on tho night of
the 13th day of January, 1871, iu the
township of Hemficld, iu said county.
And that said John Wilson having re-

ceived the wounds in his head by some
blunt instrument or substance, (fid be-

come unconscious, and iu an uncon-
scious stale, laid with his neck across
the edgo of a piece of board, and then
and there died of strangulation. And
the said person or persons who did
place the unconscious body of said
John Wilson in the positiou aforesaid
did flee away and abscond, against the
peace aud dignity of tins Common-
wealth.

On the 11th instant. Morris Ilenlcin.
aged eleven years, and tho son of Ben j.
llenlein of this place, while engaged
in attending a horse in his father's sta-
ble, was kicked in the forehead so se-

verely that the skull was fractured and
tho brain so much injured that medi-
cal skill was unable to render him any
relief, lie lingered in a portiully un-

conscious condition until two o'clock
on Sabbath morning last, when death
kindly relieved hnu of his suflerings.
Morris was a bright, promising child
beloved by all who knew him, nud
the painful occurrence that terminated
in his death has sent a feeling of sad-
ness throughout this community.

Fire.-O- ii Sunday night, about nine
o'clock, the building occupied by T. D.
Adams' grocery storc.on Liberty street,
was destroyed by fire. Tho contents
of tho building were also destroyed.
Loss about 82.000. Insured for $1,500.

The cause of tho fire is a mystery.
Ou Saturday evening the establish-
ment was closed by the Sheriff, who
put out the lamp and fire, and no per-
son had been iu the store since that
time. The proprietor thinks the tire
was caused by rats gnawing at a box
of matches, igniting them, as the fire
was first discovered in tho vicinity of
a box containing a large amount of
matches

The Franklin Hose Company arriv-
ed on the ground at a seasonable hour,
and rendered good service in saving
the house adjoining the store. The
Cornplantcr Hose, through wrong in-

formation, took a round-abou- t way to
the fire, and their services were not
needed when the arrived. On account
of the muddy condition of the loud
theengiue was late in arriving at the
fire, and was not used. Venango Citi-
zen.

A serious accident occurred this
morning ou the Allegheny Valley
Railroad about a half mile below this
place. John Livingston, a section
boss, started for Parker's Landing with
a baud car, accompanied by Elizabeth
Anderson, an adopted daughter, a
Mrs. Ferguson, and three men. While
on their way they were run into by an
extra freight train coming north. The
men jumped from the car instantly and
were not injured. The women, "being
afraid to jump, were thrown betweeu
the cowcatcher of the engine and the
hand car, and dragged a distance of
fifty-fiv- e yards. When the cars bed
stopped they were picked up in a state
of insensibility, and very budly bruis-
ed. It is thought that Miss Anderson
will uot recover. Had the train ahead
of the extra carried a flag, as they
should have done, the accident would
not have occurred. Pittsburgh Com-

mercial, Jan. 13.

The Mush and Milk Festival.
The festival on last Friday night for
the benefit of Rev. M'Cartnev was the
most successful ever given here, the
attendance being larger than has here- -

tolore been usual ou such occasions,
and tho sum realized was much larger
than tre most sanguine expected. It is
estimated that between 9 and 10 o'clock
there were at least 000 people present
in the Hall. A noticeable part of the
attuir was the number ot strangers preS'
ent from neighboring towns. The pro-
ceeds, ?220.00, were presented by the
committee to Rev. M'Cartney ou last
fcuturday evening. Sjiectutor.

Our townsmen, Messrs. Phillips
Bros., the well known oil operators,
will commence operations next week
on two wells to be located on to
Rooker farm, Pithole, near tho Has
kell well. e learn that it is tho in
tcntion of other parties to commence
developing in that neighborhood soon
The Haskell well continues to vield
seventy five barrels per day. Tho pros
peets of Pithole are brightening. Pj
troteum Centre liecord.

Saxo says that Vermont is famous
for four staples. ".Men, women, maple
sugar and horses. The first arc strung,
the lust are fleet, the second und third
are exceeding sweet, und all are uu
commonly hard to beat.

A Judge of the Indiana Supreme
Court was accosted by the hotel boot-
black the other day with a demand for
"a quurter, sirf" He turned upon the
fcuble. bued American, and indignantly
asked Mm: ' hat do you take me tor
sir?" "Oh, I know you ; you're one of'
them Can-Ca- n fellers," pointing to the
Variety Theatre,

Wo take the following iteais from
the East Brady Independent'.

Our Parker correspondent says :

"I have to report a new well owned
by J. M. Lambing and J. 12. Brown,
on Lcuso No. 44, Tom's Run Oil Com
pany's Iands, which is doing from 40
to 00 barrels. Tho well is called 'I
Excel. "

We certainly congratulate our friend
Lambing on this excellent strike, as
ho is the heaviest owner in the well.
We have only to sy that wo wish him
plenty of such luck, as no man more
certainly deserves tho smiles of for-tuu- e.

On Saturday last as tho noon train
was running ot its usual speed in the
vicinity of West Monterey, a man was
discovered walking out the track ; tho
signal of alarm was given, but he paid
no heed to it, and the distance between
him and the train was so short that it
could not be stopped and he wns
struck by the cowcatcher and instantly
killed. We lear:i that ho lived near
or in West Freedom and was named
Peter Taylor.

A painful accident occurred on the
18th inst., to Mr. Gotloib Knoble, a
young German employed in the Bra-
dy's Bend Iron Works, as milwright.
He was engaged adjusting a rope and
pully, and stepping on the loose end
of a scantling, he was precipitated a
distance of thirty feet to tho floor of
the mill, alighting on his neck and
shoulders, the scantling filling on him
adding to his injuries. He was picked
up almost lifeless and carried into the
telegraph ottiee. Dr. R. Robinson, of
East Brady, was summoned nud suc-
ceeded in resting him somewhat, after
which he was carried to his boarding
house, where he uow lies a very pre-
carious condition. He is but 20 yiars
of age and has but two relations in the
United Stntcs, sisters, who reside in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

m i mm
t

Petroleum Diamonds. The hint
which appeared in our columns the
other day, in reference to the possibility
of artificially producing crystulizcd
carbon, or genuine diamonds from
petroleum, has led to the inauguration
of a series of experiments with that end
in vie, by a competent and practical
chemist of this city. Tho result of his
experiments as they progress, will be
given to the public throiijili our columns.
The priniaryexperiment will consist of
an cnort to chemically decompose ben-
zine. This fluid will be floated on the
top of water, insido of a bell glass, over
a pneumatic trough. As the gas is ev-
olved it can be withdrawn through the
bottom and analyzed. A microscope
of 300 diameters will also be brought
into periodical requisition for the pur
pose of discovering the formation of
crystals however minute, should any
appear. No effort will be made to ob-

tain any large crystals in this experi-
ment, the only question to sett le w ill be,
can crystals be obtained at all? As one
feature essential to success will be time,
the public as well as the experimenter
will have to exercise considerable pa-
tience before the result can be ascertain-
ed. Tituseille Herald.

A Philadelphia iudire has picked
up somewhere tho absurd idea that
witnesses are not criminals. He rebuked
a lawyer for badgering one iu a late
case, and laid down the proposition
that a witness should be treated in
the same manner as any gentleman
would treat a visitor at his house. Tho
lawyers talk of having him impeached
or sent to a lunatic asvlum.

Two roughs encaeed in a"chewintr
match," at a dance in a house ou Wash-
ington street, last night. They were try.

iu eo wnicn eouiu cnew tne most
flesh off t'other in tho shortest time.
After the fight tho faces of both closely
rcsemuicu pieces oi raw Deer. 1 ity they
hadn't let daylight into oncanother.and
rid tho community of two nuisances.

1 el. tenire Jieeord.

MARRIED.
N L'TTINO M ILLER. In Whit Oaks

l'u., at lhe residence of the bride's parents
Dee, 2d, 1H70, by tho Rev. P. 1 Pinney,
Mr. Alonzo Nutting and Miss Eva Millor,
both of White Oaks. Pa.

DIED.
OSGOOD. Iu Kingslcy Tp., Forest Co.,

Pa., Dec. 21, 1S70, Mr. E. P. Osgood, aged
39 years, 10 months and 5 days.

JURUBEBA
Free to Book Agents.

We will send o handsome Prospectus of
our ,vt:) j iiuisit atrateu f amily lltble con
taining over aw lino scripture Jllustra-nation- s

to nny Uook Aaent free of churire,
Address National Publishing Co. Phila

delphia, l'u. 41-- lt

"WANTED AGENTS, teo per dv) to
sell lhe celebrated HOME. SHUTTLE

SEWING M ACII IN ''. Has the under
leeilf makes the it stitch" (alike on
both sides) and is fully licensed. Tho
and clumpoKt family Sowinjr Machino in
i.. marKci. Address Johnson, Clark A
Lo.. Jl'lon, M'imh., Pittsburgh, Pu., Chi
cago, 111., or St. lxuis, Mo. 41--

GEN EH A L AGENTS WANTED
for Groesbeek's CaUiulatinir Machine, rai
id, aecura'e, l'cliabie, simple, easily opu- -
raleu cneap nun beauutul. liivinu install
tiiiiMous uddilious or Kiibtructions, taking
from one to tio columns of l'mures at a
a time, oarrvimr and borrowing its own
tens, hundreds, etc., without tho least
thought on the part of the operator. Ad
dress ZE1GLEU A' McCU KDY,

41-- Philadelphia, Pa,
REDUCTION OF l'RICErf

TO CONFORM TO
REDUCTION OF DUTIES

GREAT SAVHG TO CONSUMERS.
11V O.ETTINU LP CI.UDS.

Send for our new Price List and a
Club Form will accoiupunv it, containing
fuil directions nmkin.r a largo saving to
consumer-- , and remunerative ulub organ-
izers

The Careat American Tea
Company,

!.l A 33 VESEY STREET,
P. o. llox V; .'l. rw yohk. 11 41

A O..NTS WANTF.7) -- '!:;.- n month!
1V the Ami-.u- 'n Knittinii Maiiiink

Co., llimton, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. 41-- 4

AGENTS WANTED, for A brat's
PM'SHIA nml tho KUANCO-ri- NNIAN
W A It, in Herman and English, witli lino
steel cngrnvingK, maps, etc. Amenta arc
getting from ." to fill subscribers per day.
One agent reports 1(1:1 order the first two
days. Now Is the lime to aeon re an Agcu-c- y

for this and other works desirable for
Airents. Address (Junker City publishing
House 247 und 2iU lluinee KU, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 4l-- 4t

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE.
ANP

ITS Votaries, by lr. Jno- - Tt. Ellis. Tho
most startling book of modern limns. Tho
whole subject laid harclnnd its hidenusness
exposed to nntversnl execration. Written
In the Interests of Civilisation, Christiani-
ty and Public Molality. Scud for rirculnrs
mid terms. V. H. Publishing Co., 411
llroomc (St., N. Y. 41-- H

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE
SEASON.

AGENTS
Wtntcd for

Twelns Years "K Wild Indians & riains,
THE Lll'K OF GEORGE P. HELDEN.

who lorni a love of wild ndven'uro and a
thirst for knowledge of the Indians the
Customs Sporls, Traditions, Wars, Great
Itutfalo limits, tOe., Ac., left n homo of
plenty in Ohio, joined the Indians, adopt-
ed their mode of life, married the beauti-
ful Wnshtelln, bevsuso R Great Warrior,
Hunter ami Chief of 100 Lodges, was

Lieutenant In tho U, S. Regular
Army, for meritorious service with his
braves nitaiiiNt hostile Indians. A Imok of
tho ntnst thrillinir interest, a reality well
niithoMticiiled. Truth m( l'mmer tluui fiction
Superbly Illustrated. 70 enirraviiiirs, with
portrait of the author, In full frontier cos-
tume. Price low. Should out.xoll any book
extant. Send at omv for illustrated' circu-
lar, table of contents, sample patron and
tonus. A. II. Ill' liltA 111), Publisher, 4W
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pn. 41-4- t.

TItY WKLLV
CABQLIC TABLETS

An unfaillngi remedy for nil Rronchinl Dif-
ficulties, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Asthma, Piptheriii, Dryness of the Throat
or iriiul Pipe mid nil Catarrhal diseases.

The wonderful modern discovery of Car-bol'- o

Acid, is destined to become ono of
the greatest blossiniis to mankind in its
application to disease of tho throat and its
Kt'ont curative qualities in all nflcctions of
the Chest and Lungs.

lr. Wells' C'tirbolic Tablet,
besides tho preat remedial RKmt Carbolic
Acid contains oilier ingredients universally
recommended, which chemically combine
prodnciii!; n Tablet more highly medicin-
al and better adapted for diseases of the
throat than any preparation over before of-
fered to tho public.

CAUTION VWrZ7.
ic Tablets j don't let other goods be palmed
oil on vou in their place.

FOR COL'UIIS AND COLDS,
Wells' Carbolic Tablets

are SURE CURE. Try Them.
Sold by Druggists. 41--

Book Agents Wanted.
THE LAND OG SACRED MYSTERY or
The ltiblo Rend in the light of its own
Scenery, Rev. W, L. Gago'a new Issik is
now rendy. Prtuied on. tinted pnHr, is-

sued In beautiful style. Contains 2K) Su-
perb Engravings, nud is ono of tho most
valuable Biblical books ever issued. In
every family where tho Hibleisto be found
and there nre millions of them, there can
this work le sold. Agents will rppreciate
thie. Wo want agonU also for
Prof. Stowe's Fam-

ily Bible."
the grandest book ever issued, being his
crowning life work pronounced by critics
tho finest and most complete ltiblo extant.
now having a larger sale than any other
three lliules combined, Splcndullv illus
trated contains a dictionary ot tho liable
Willi .eo engravings, a lustory ol each
book, etc., and eiiablen any reader to fc.rin
his own commentary on tho Scriptures as
he studies them. Any agent or ptrson
who reads this this, aiid w ho desires the
most protitablo and honorable business,
send for circulars with full information.

WOUTH1N TON. HCST1N & CO.
30-- Hartford. Conn.

WAKIIIXCi NADU EASY.
I am now soliciting oidcrs for tho cele.

YANKEE WASHING MACHINE.
Call at Knox it Co.'i Storo. soo a Ma

chine and leave your order.
3 A, J. .MAftoll. Ag t.

G. V. TIFFT SONS S CO,

ENGINES,
12, io, s horse: rownn,

WITH OR WITHOUT

LINK AND GOVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 13 and IO II. 1'

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

JO, 2G, 22, and IS II. !.,
STATIONARY TUBULAR

K. BRETT & SON, ACTS.

Room No. 2, Chaso it Stewart's Block,

TITUSVILLE, PA

J. W. ItOWLANO, ALKX. McDOWEL

J. W. ROWLAND & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND DKALEUS IN

ent' Furnishing tLiooils,

And Agenta for the Celebrated Grovor &

liuker Sowing Machine.
LIBEKTY STltEET, NEAR DOE

FRANKLIN, PKNN'A.
2 2 tf.

Recommended aud Endorsed by over
Seven Hundred Doctor,

DR. LAWRENCE'S
coMrotiND n.rin kxtuaot or

KOSKOO!
TIIE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER !

Not a Secret Quack Medicine For
mula Around tlio llottle.

rnKP.viiED solely y

Dr. J. J. LAWRENCE, Organic
Chemist.

KOSKOO
STR1KK8ATT11E ROOT of DZSKASK

BY

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
HKSTOH1NO Tit K I.IVKR A"ID KIOSEYH TO A

HEALTHY ACTION, ANI IN VIOoll.V-TIN- U

T1IK Nl:llVOliS

Tbis is tbo Seercfof its Wonderful
Success in Curing

Consumption in its early stages, Serofiu
l.. .....!; fiiu, kifiiuux, jy.ifywii, j,tvcr

Complaint, Chronic
Jihettmntism.

Xcurafgia, Kerrous Affiction, Erupt iont
oj vj thenktn. Humors, J.ossoJ

Vigor, Jh'seascs of tho
Kindens

and Bladder, and all Jiseases eaused by
a lad Nate of the IHood.

It thoroinrhlv eradicate ovorv kind of
Ilumorand Hail taint, nud restores the en--
tiro system to n healthy condition.

Jt is iievond question tho 1ixi:st Tonic
IN Til K W'OKLII.

Thousands have been dimmed bv the use
of this medicine from weak, sickly, suli'cr- -
ing creatures, to strong, healthy, and hap-
py nicii and women.

Invalids cannot hcsilnto to give it a trial.
No medicine has obtained such a ercat

reputation as this justly colotmiteil com-
pound.

FOR TESTIMONIALS
From Physicians. Eminent Divines. Edi
tors, Drugitists, Merchants, ,Vo., sco KU.S- -
JvUU rf.Ai.4.Y.4C'lor this vonr.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

FOU SALE BY

The Principal Druggists of Uie United
States and JiriiUh America.

BI-l-

ANDREWS & CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
drilling: TOOLS, AND ALL KINDS

OF

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DKALEUS IN

Ac, Ve., Ac,
TIDIOUTE, TA.,

JOHN ANDIIEWS. II. FISHER.
tf

JUiuIit Ier C ent. io!d

FIRST MORTGAGE B0ND3

OF THE ISSUE OF

$1, 500,00 0
BY TIIK

ST. JOSEPH & DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denomination of 91,000 nhd $.100, eou
pon or regintcrod, with interest at Eight
per cent, per annum, payable l.itli Febru-
ary and August, in iOI.'l free of Unit. id
Statea taxes, in New York or Europe. Tho
IhuuIh luivo thirty yeara to run, pavublo in
New York In WOL'l. TniHtces. Farmera'
Ixian and TriiHt Company of New York.
The mortgage which wciircs these bonds
i at the rate of f 1:1,5110 per milo j oovoin
a coinpleteu road lor every ixuid Issued
and is a first anil ONLY mortgage. This
line, connecting St. Joseph with Fort
Kearney, will make a abort and through
route u eomoniiu.
Tho Company have a Capital

Stock or - - - . . $10,000,000
And a grant of Land from

Congress, of 1,G00,UI!) Acre
valued, at the lowest esti-
mate, ut - - 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, . . 1,600,000

Total, - - - Slj.riOO.llOO

Total length of road, 271 miles' distance
Included iu this Mortgage, 111 miles j price
87i and accrued interest, IN CL'itltlONC Y.
Can be obtained from the undersigned.
Also, pamphlets, maps and information
relating hereto. These bonds, being so
wol secured und yielding a largo income,
are desirable Ui parties seeking sale and
lucrative investments. We rocoiimiund
them with entire coiitidonce.

W. P. CONVERSE Jt CO.,
Commercial Agents,

No. W Fine Street, N. Y.
TANNER CO.,

Fiscal Agents,
N. 49 Wall Street, Now York.

lIOltECIItl.i:!- -! Dulilned with
Culurru thirty years, and was cured

in six weeks by asimplo remedy, and will
send the reheipt , postage free, to all alllct-e- d.

T. J. Meau, Drawer 176, Kyrkcus, N
Y. so-- lt

Free to Hook A gen I.
Wo will send a handsome prospectus of

our AYm J tluxlmtrit Jtililo con-
taining over liill tiuo ISeripture illustru-- '
tions to anv liook aircnt free of charge.
Adilross Natioual publishing Co. Phila.,
Pa. 30- -1

GLORIOUS

NEWS !

Til hi

PEOPLE REJOICING!

"LIVE AND LET LIVE 1"

I tho motto of

IILIJRONNEK&CO.

it lio hare opened a

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

MILLINARY GOODS, '

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

CARPETS,.

BOOTS & SHOES,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY &C...
In tho old Court Housebuilding, adjoining
the Holmes House,

TIOITESTA, 3P.A..

where they will bo hnppy to mipply th
wants of this community, w ith an

llutlrc Fresh Assortment

fall the novelties In the

DRY GOODS LIKE.

V
which linve been select oil with great care. .

As to prices, we challenge all competitors.
It has long been the desire of the people
of this community, to have a utore In their
midst where can be found everything su-cral- ly

kept In a tirst-ela- store.nnd whom
It could be purchased at living prices. To
satisfy this want, we have come In your
midst, and hope by propor attention to
business and to the wanU of the people, to .

ocure their patronngo.

Our stock of

DRESS GOODS
is second to none In

Western Pennsylvania,
and wearo determined not to be under
sold. These goods embrace nil the

LATEST STYLES,.
und we feel assured lhat the citizens of this .

county will uot have to go to adjoining
towns to purchase DKEKS GOODS iu tho

futuro.

Our stock of

C.L OTH irLTaGr--

is superior, both in quality and style to

any ever before ottered in this section, and
we trust that all will call and examine our
stock beforo purchasing elsewhere, Wo.
also,

MAKE CLOTHING TO ORDER, .

having an experienced cutter, we can sat-

isfy the most fastidious s" and as'jwe hnve-ou- r

owu uiuiuifuctury in Philadelphia, wa

thereby have the advantage'over all other,
dealers iu this section.

CARPETS, QIU CLOTH, &C

iu endless aj;ioty, at price to suit Uo
times.

Boots & Shoes
of every stylo and quality, which wo are
prepared to sell at New York prices.

Call and.Examine our Stock.
seplS 2l-l- HILURONNER & OO.


